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Not for himself but for his country.”

SATURDAY, Ocroser 30
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|, 1824.

"PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

EP PRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS.
“0 fill a vacancy in the 18th con-

EgTess, in the district composed of the

counties of Backs, Northampton, Pike
and Wayne, occasioned by the resig-
pation otf Thomas Rogers, Esq. 2p-
poinied prothonotary of Northampton

county,
# Gecrge Wer.
© To supply a vacancy in the 18th,

§ congress, in the district composed cof)

the counties of Bedford, Somerset and
£ambria, occasioned by the resignation!
bof John Tod, Iisq appointed President
F Judge of the 15th judicial district,

ALEXANDER THOMPSON.

FOR THE NINETEENTH CONGRESS.

Fourth district, composed of the

counties of Declaware, Chester and!
iahcaster,
« Jas. Buchanan-—majorily 839,
Samuet Edwards, 673.

"Charles Miner®, 627.
Yifth district, composed of Mont-

Ya

$7 toon,
+ Sixib district, composed of the coun-
gies of Dauphin and Lebanon,
*‘RoperHArRis—majority 1113.
5 ‘Seventh district,composed of Berks,
Sebuy kill and Lehigh,

# ties of Bradford, Susquebanna and Tt
10

ties of Northzmpton, Lebigh, Pike and

10:h district, corgposed of tl:e coun
ies of Luzerne and Columbia,
RoeerT MooRE—majoiity 192.
11h district, composed of the coun

52s
Jona BREWSTER.

12:h district, composed of the coun-

Wayae,
Hewvay WINTER,
Jo:kpu Fry.

13th district, composed ofthe coun
iies of Lycoming, Centre, Polter and

M'Kean,
Thomas DUrnsipe

14th district, composed of the coun-

ties of York and Adams,
Wa. MILLwaix,
ZEPHARIAH HERBERT,¥—majo!

ity 4656
15th district, composed of the ccup

ty of Franklin,
James Dunlop [for three years, ii

place of Gen. John Rea, resigned]
majority 131

16th district, composed of the coun
tics of Cumberland and Perry,

ArexanpeEr MaHoN.

17th disuriety composed of the coun-

ties of Huntingdon and Mifflin,
Curistia¥ GARBER,* maj. 367.
18th district, composed of the coun-

ty of Westmorcland,
Henry ALLSHOUSE.

19th district, composed of the coun-

ty of Fayette,
Jou~ St. Cran.

20th district, composed ot the coun-
ties of Washington and Greene,

War. G. Hawkins*—majority 1081

JosaTuax KniGuT,*

|

for two years,
in the place of Joshua Dickerson, ve-

signed—appointed Secretary of the
Land Office,Jno opposition.

20th district, composed of the coun

ties of Allegheny, Beaver and Buller,

Wu. Mans, jr.
Sam’ Power.

 

  Wirriam Appams—majority 1808.
HENRY WiLLiAMS— 1630.
Lliginh district, composed of tbe

covaties of Northampton, Pike and
Wayne,
Sav’t Di Inouan,
Ceorar WeLvw,
Nioih district, composed of Union.

Worthumberiand, Columbia, Luzerne,
Susquehapoa, Bradford, Lycoming,
"Tioga, Potter and M’Kean,
Sayurn M'KEAN—majority 4983
GeurGe KREMER, 4884
lispy VANHORNE,"® 1593.
10:h district, composed of the coun-

¢

: no opposition

Hy of York, Jas. MITCHELL~—DO oppo-

:
>
}

sufon.

1th district, composed of the coun.

2ié8’of Adams, Franklin, Cumberland

gand Perry,

Joux~ FINDLEY,
Jas. WiLsoN,
12th district, composed of the coun.

ties of Huntingdon, Mifflin, Centre

and Clearfield,

Josun MiTcHELL—mMajOrity 8.

13th district, composed ofthe coun-

ties of Bediord, Somerset and Cam.

bria,
Arex. TroMpSON—DO oOppoOsiiion.
J 4th district, composed of the coun-

ties of Fayette and Greene,
AND’'w STEWART—DO opposition.

15th district, composed of the coun-

ty of Washington, 5

Jos. LAWRENCE~—DO Opposition.

16th district, composed of the coun:

ties of Aliegheny, Beaver, Butler and

Armstrong, a

Jamis ALLIsON—majority 326.

James S. STEVENSON,* 306.

i 7b distfict, composed of the coun

ties of Westmoreland, Indiana and

Jefferson, a

GrorRGE PLUMER—mMmajority 795.

18th district, composed of the coun

tics of Erie, Crawford, Mercer, War.

ren and Venango,
PATRick FARRELLY—Maj. 3182

STATE SENATE,

First district, composed of the City

of Philadelphia,
James Robertson.
George Emlen.

Second district, composed of the

county of Philadelphia,
Stephen Duncan,

DanieL Groves.

} no opposition.

Third district, composed of the

county of Montgomery,

Jorn D. Mann.

Fourth district, composed of the

conntics of Chester and Delaware,
James Kelton,

John K.rlin*—majority 355.
Filth district, composed ef the coun

ty of Bucks,
Ds. Evi KiTenen—majority 426.

Sixth district, composed of the

counties of Berks and Schuylkill,
GeoncE ScHALL*—majority 568,

WiLLIAM AUBENRIED® 455

\ Seventh district, composed of the

tounty of Leneastery
Dr. Matthese Henderson,

Joux Hamvrron*—majority

Eighth district composed of the

counties of Dauphin and Lebanon,

Apam Rutsusr,* | fortwo years, 1»

the room of John Harrison, resigned.

.ynajotity

Ninth arstrict;
bomatics of Nortbumberly

a
32

er]
composca

3
ng

"
iegt

a

a

&
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of t Gi

| Adams.—~—Jomes AM’

92d district, composed of the coun-

ies of Bedford and Somerset,

| Cuavuxcey FORWARD,*—n0 oppo-
sition.

93d district, composed of the coun-
ties of Frie, Crawford and Mercer,

Jacos HErrixGTON.
24thdistrict, composed of the coon-

ities of Venango, Warren, Armstrong,

‘Indiana, Jefferson and Cambria,
RoBerT ORR, jrW

REPRESENTATIVES.

Philadelphia city.— William Lehman,

tw
LheCentre and ClearfieldWm. Sy

Jacob Herring. *
Crawford and

Hays. .
Mercer --Walter Olaver.®

Erie and Warren.—John Philips. ®

The above lists as to congress and

cate senate are complete. The as

sembly district of Beaver remains to

be heard from : the lederalisis are in

italic~those marked with an asterich

(*) are new members.
gp——

From the NY Mumnerican, Oct. 18.

SPAIN.
MADRID, SEPTEMBER Ll.

The extractdinary Gazeue publish

2d yesterday the list of 35 of the rev

Slutionists who were shot for the at-

cmapt at Tenfly, Among them were

‘hree officers, two Spanish and one

lalian, Catlos Mascarone, of Milan.

Pwo hundred other prisoners are

about to be delivered to the military

commission, which 1s charged tedi-

vide them into classes according to

their guilt, and then to pass judgmnicol

vpoa them immediately according to

the laws.

It is announced that the minister of

finance had offered his resignatlics.

GREECE-—From the Greeks the

accounts are cheering and decisive.

We have uanslated the official builet-

in of the recapture of Ipsava, dated

Tonian Islands, Curfu, August 1.

« ‘Lhe following is the first bulletin

of the naval operations, published by
the president of the executive coun-
cil, under date of the 15th July,

The captaid Koreb Pacha, left Mi

lylene the 2d July, with 37 large ves-

sels, 50 gun boats, each carrying two

hedvy guns, and 150 transports, and

anchored on the third at Ipsara. The

Ipsariotes, votified some days before

of the intentiors ef the enemy, bad

embarked on board of 35 gun brigs,

their wives, their children, and their
precious effects, and sailed for Hydra

and Spezzia, there to disembark their
families and to ask assistance. The
admiralty at Hydra, together with that

at Spezzia, addressed the Hellenic

government sitting at Nauplia, re-
questing the aid of troops, which was
granted, Nicetas, the Turkeater, le
Turcopbage, with 500, immediately

embarked, but with all their dilli
gence they could not prevent the bar.
barians from striking the first blow.
The captain pacha had operated a

landing of 14,000 men at Ipsara, com-

Venangoe—Samue!

 G. M. Stroud,® John M. Read, J. R.

edith *
Philadelphia county —J. T. Keight*

Robert O’Niel, David Soyder,* Jo-

seph Starne,® James A. Mabany,

J. B. Sutherland, G. N. Barker.

Bucks —J. B. Calvin, John Matis*

Wm. Purdy, John Fackenthall *

Chester.—David Potts, jr. Dr. W,

Thompson* John Chandler, jr.

Joshua Hunt. :

Lancaster—B Grimler,¥ Dr. J. M’-

Camant,* David Landis,* Jacob

Gishy* SMorrison,® XN. F. Light-

ner.®
Yor k.—W. Diven, Samuc! Jordan,
C. Retrick, John Kaufieit, *

Dunlap *
Perry.—Jacob Huggins®

hart, Henry Boyer, George Rban,*
G. Odenheimer,* Jacob Geehr*

Northampton, Pike and Wayne.—C.

G. Scott

linger. *
Northumberland.—Daniel

Forster.®
Columbia. —John

Thornton.”

Kerr. *

Farrell,* Jacob M. Wise”

Joseph Raukin, David Lawson*
Sayette.~H. W. Beeson,

Nixon,* David Cummings.

der,* J. Walker.*
Montgomery.—Jonathan Roberts, J

B. Sterigere, R. E. Hobe, ?

Cope.
Danpihin.—V. Hummel, Isaac
Lebanon.—James Beli,*

I Gielm We J. Drub-
Luzerne and Susquehanna yo M
meller, jr. P. Steph’ PAR
Hollenphack.*

Bradford —1.emuel
Huntingdon-—He
Ashman *shmman. itler — 3. Brown, J

Allegheny and : :
CGriatar J. Patterson, M. Sul

fivan,

Mifflin -
¥ Blyt rt” A

Dela, eo~vAbner Lew.

Sor et and Cambria,—Wm. Phil-

‘ny John Gehhert, jr.
sroming, Tioga, Potter and MKean

—James Tord,* Robers M’Clure.®
ceite,~Samuel Black,

Sherry* George

Q (th*

aarlesit

t

i

feator.
Shippen, John

Alexander, Calvin    TRALEE EWge i

C. Smith* J. K, Kanc* Ww. M. Mer!

Berks and Schuylkill.~- James Ever-'with grape shot ail the vessels that

M'Reynolds,®* Eli mo from Corfu:—

Washingion.—Joseph Bitner; Wm.Ipsariots.
M’Kreery,* James Keys, Aaron perished at Ipsara, an

Westmoreland,—John Markle, GeorgeThe Turks had b

Armstrong, Indiana and Jifferson'—the captain

Samuel 100 vesseV

Bedford.—Andrew Mann, C. Snider,
Franklin.—¥. Smith, Wm. Alexan.

(states that he was boarded ff Pernam
buco on the 12th of September, by an
officer from the frigate Puanaga, Cap:

that Admiral Cochrane was then eigh

vessels te
Pedro Preimaro, Ad. Cochrane, 74|the

guns : Puanga, Com. Jewett, 44 guns :' — Dr, Clark
Caroline, Capt. Wajsh,
4 brigs of 18 guns, and 3 schrs. of 8
guns.

that 2il was quiet there.

iaendthe 10Othoaf In,

manded by lsmael Piasia, grand npe-
‘phew of Ali Tehelen, cf Janina.
{The enemy was in possession of the
‘main battery, and cannenading the

forts of Mitylene and Palao Castro;
'defended by 2800 Ipsariots and Chians,
'and some companies of christian Schy-

petars. This was the 7th of July.

{The God who protects Greece and
lier children let loose a tempest from
!the south, and thus separated himself
(from bis forces on shore. The ivfi
{dels beholding bis retreat, and believe

ing themselves abandoned, rushed to

the strand. 1hey then saw the Greek

lsquadron, end immediately sought to
fly in all the vessels they could get
ipossession of. Nigetas, the Turkeat-

Cumberland —A.S. M'Kinney, James er, landed ; the Ipsariots made a sor-
tie from their forts; the Turks are

overthrown : the sguadron received

got under. weigh ; three frigates and
two brigs went ashore, and on the

off Percambuco on the 13th of Sep-\diedwith black vomit, rn.fier an i{lnes
ember, distant about 8 lcagues, andjuf four days—the sickly season is vp

saw the smoke of a heavy caonovade,lnearly at an end. Dy

apparently from tlie city. and harbour. bere but a lew duys longer,
This scene commenced a little belore/not be absent from Lis prac
noon, and did pot cezse till 5 P. M.vana.

Letters from Rio sag—*Qur mar-{| We have some fear that the United
ket is completely glued with every States’ scb’v Wild Cat 1s lost, she sid
aiticle of commerce. Some ofthe ves fed from thls at Jeast a month ago fop
sels recently arrived with flour, wilijfiavana, where her commander wag

proceed with their cargoes for Buenos|taken sick, and remained on shore,
Ayres.” He ordered her tor Matanzas, and then §

10 returnto this place 3 since sailing
from Matanzas she hes not been heard
of; she ought 10 have been here ae
‘east twenty days ago.”

netbt
Late accounts from Rome mention

ihat a singular phenomenon has oc

curred pear Tivolie A large tract of
ground suddenly sunk to a cousiderae
ble depth, and sireams cf pure water
immediately made their appearance ip

R remain
fh,
Sad

as be cally

ice i I a

From Gibralter—The Sabina brings
accounts to the 12¢h ult. Papers to the
11th, inclusive, contain no news. Si

Wm. A’Court, the British Ambassa.

dor, set out from Madrid on the 3d foi

Lisbon, to which place he has recently

peen transferred Ly bis government.

The Gibraltar market, as will be
seen by the following extiact ofa let-

ter, was greatly overstocked, with

American produce. the cavity it had formed, The cause

« GIBRALTAR, Sept 7. (has not yet beeu satisfactorily explain.
« Within the last 48 hours we haveled, but the eficcis are likely tobe per.

had 13 arrivals of American vessels,manent ; as the water was supplied in

mostly irom the U. S. which bas io-{such quantities as to form a handsome
creased our Stock of Flour to abontilake in the course of a fewdays, tie
35,000 bbls —Tobacco 10 about 5000 circuraference of which is estimated
Lbds. and Staves ofall kinds to 350 m.iat 130 palms, and the greatest depth

The market at Cadiz is entirely over-lat about 28.

stocked with this article.
The Crops of Wheat are abundany

throughout ail Spain and Italy.
« The flux of Flour has been so

great that the market is entirely over-
stocked and the price entirely nominal

at $6 and we doubt whether $51 could

be obtained for any quantity.
«I'he szies of Tobacco ave very

slow and limited, the best qualities are
sold at $61 per cwt The highest of-
ter made for a cargo cf Pepper, by the
brig General Stark, of balem, from
Sumatra, is $91 the cwt.

« The only American vessels a
Malaga are the brigs Georgiana and
Phebe Ann, both of New York, anc
owing to the few orders received from
America no mote vessels will proceed
from here, owing to the d:fhculty of
procuring freights, the speculators re
fusing to ship; and from the great
number of Euglish and Northern ves-
sels in port waiting for freight, ith
expected the price will break high.
The crop is ol fine qnali'y, but no
abundant, and will not be shipped be-
fore the 15th inst.

« The import of Flour from the U
S. for the 12 months ending the ls',
has been 78,000 bbls. A great deal of

this has been reshipped to South A-
merica.”’

 
————

From a late trench Paper,
The two smallest horsss in France,

are to be seep at Valenciennes, They
are ouly 30 ipches high, avd very well
malched.

An elephant in a state of petrifac-
Qo, has been {ound in excavating the
earth pear the walls of tlie city of Ly.
ons. Some amatcuvs of horicnAahisi.
ry bave atiempied to show that the”
apimal may have bess one of those be-
ionging to Hacnibal's army; but gecls
ngists consider it an avtedilusian,
The bones of an ox were found atthe
samme lime; and the excavations arg
continued with the bope of finding
:omething more.
The chateau ¢f Malmaison, has

een purchiascd by the Baion Roths=
shild.

Texas Extract of a letter from
Stephen F. Austin, Esq. of the prov-
ince of Texas, to the Rev. Win. "Ste-
venson, of Hempstead county, A. Te
dated May 30th, 1824,

# The government of the oation has
finally settled down into the federal re-
publican system, and the outlines of
the coustitution are copicd from the
United States, wilh the single excep
tion of an exclusive religion in favor

(owTROTIRR SEES such, (ove
Aud if a methodist, OF any

r preacher, except a Roman Cathe
was to go through (his colony
hing, I should be compelled to

3 Ail the children of
country, without exception, must

be bL@ptised in the Roman Church;

and all marriages must be celebrated
in thag Church. This isthe law ofthe
nationgand al! those who move hear

must obey it.”

  
Buenos Ayres —We have received

our files of Duenos Ayrcs papers to

the 5th of August.
Letters from Santiago de Chili and

Valparaiso of the middle of June con:
tain reports of the recapture of Lima
by the Patriots.
The hostility of the Indians subjects

the commerce of the country, as well
as the lives of some of the inhabitants
to great danger ; and for the purpuse
of conciliating them a negociation has

been set on foot by la Valle, the

Governor of Mendoza, with the object
of making peace with the chiels or
Caciques. This Gorernor had re-

cently been electedby the people in

spite of the nomiration of another per.
son for the cflice Ly the provincial|week. Although every arrival brings

Junta. The clection was held on the fn account of new outrages committed

4th of July and it wus mentioned aijby the buccancers of the West Indies,

  
% Cer§a

Hayford, (Conn) October 12,
THE PIRATES.~The Captain

and crew of the brig Henry, belonging
0 the city, and lately captured by the
pirates, reached their homes Jast   118th in the morning, the Osmanlis

the two pachas, Ismael Piasfa and

the polls that the anniversary of thelyet it is only when they are inflicted
J. Hutter, William Overfield,* W.lhad existed! Amopg the dead are tindepesdence of the United States{upon our near neighbors and persopel

cop™ Dot better be celebrated than bylacquaintances, that brings: thesubject
Lehigh, —Peter Newbard,* Jacob Dil- Omer Cambaris of Argyro Cas'rou.ir~t0ring to the people the right ofjhome to our feelings. It is with bore

The spoil is enormous, and the victo,:ree suffrage. :
Scudder.* ry complete.

Union.— Ner Middlesworth,* VWillam

ror ve contemplate the narrow, haips
Buexos Ayres, Aug. 4, Ibredth escape of Captain Rhodes and

The Augsburg Gazette contaip<N€| Nothing new or important haslhis men, who were every man ofthem
following intelligence of the 2: ulti-transpired here for some time; in pol-fto have been coolly murdered the

sounds with the praises of
More than &Y

¢
inow in the power ¢

Theja single canoov

tion is come €d at 18,000 men and
large and small.

ice of the Federal Gazette.
Bartrimore, Oct. 17—nocn.

rom Pernambuco —Capt. Beard, of
+e brig Doras, from St. Salvador,

|
|

ain Jewett, who informed Capt B.

een miles south ot Pernambuco land
ng 5000 troops.

The blockading squadron off Per-{t 
44 pubs:

—

of the death of LOUIS 18h.

siness was suspended at tavre in con {Captain Rbodes, is truly alarming ito
sequence of this event, :

Extract of a letter from Thompson's

Bell, who went thither for medical as-|{without his connivance.
Sistance.

cians in Havana, came over to our zs- [between twenty and thirty-five y
sistance although at a great loss to,of age, well dressed, temperaig
himself. ‘

infinite service to us, as heis wf ell ac-'guage.
r " ile Jrveris : 'v i *Office of the Mereants Ad ertiser, | quainted with the disorders of theselnot easily to be diverted {fiom their

New Yorxk,Oct. 17 {ciimates, :

« All Gre<c® Te-jitics and government all goes on qui {morving after they were rescued by
- he braveletlv. :

0 Osmansteen immense, 10,000 bbls. (dearly)
chat island 18,arrived in the month of July, in thefiheir wives and children, or parents,

- 1s Inhabitants very face of a stock of 16,000 bbls y
time to carry off and a young crop of wheat growing. |.
he total loss of The price is now almest nominal

ycha in this expedi-| Markets generally very dull.

The importations of Flour have |Capt. Graham, of the British sloop of
war, These men bave all of them

ind brothers and sisters, in” this city /
wd neighborhood. Ose of them re-
ured with his arm broken by a blow
with the back of a sword, another hig

cheek sliced down with a sabre, and
'{l emaciated by starvation and thirst.
be account given of these pirates, by

The Martha brings a confirmation
All bu-

a

every one whose business may call

him to advenlure on these Sfales

They zppear to be a weil organ
Island, dated Sefit, 28, 1824, 7eceiv- {body of cuilaws, conatenanced, }

ed at Charleston. aided by the Spanish governryes

¢ I bave lately returned to this place|!t is impossible that this establishing

— —   
hoor Havanoa, in the United Siztes’jshould have been under the eye df
sch’r. 1Ferretty Lisut. Commandant! Governor for more than two mong

Besides,
When I left Alientownicharacters of these pirates show

here were thirty-three on the doctor’sito be inhabitants of Havanna,” : Nie} 3 2 A Fiay - .nambuco consisted of the followinglist, and when the Ferret arrived injhave associated with repectab!
{ Havanna, there were forty-three, butty. Nothing but their cruefy §

) mode of life, distinguishes them
y one of the best physi-[the first men of that city. They a8

greatest part with fever and agrue. |

at,
This is a description of meu

3: Senn fq = . wo wn v
His attendance has been ofdrinking; and not vocivil io thelr

Our iist lias now decreased; money mak *g trade, They are un-
Brazil, We lear Mr*Co 9 ; :c m from M . Cot- {oc 4 men.— A few days previous tollike those desperadoes whose intem-

tonsupercargo of the brig Americans my arrival we lost four men in the'perance a
who lcft Rio Janeiro, August 28ihJservice in twenty-four hours. Almstiterminate in deaih. On the contrary,

3 The lates {ali the citizens of this place have been they
accounts received [rom Lima were tcysick, and some have died. Dr. Johnie, aud when routed from ope places

neTheAmeiican was D.Armstrong was one of those :
hs

ndpila other vices wouid soon

men of resources, carcful ofare
“iC

-r
le down unmelesicd in aneBhes
rr

1 |
whocan seit

Sp 

 


